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Change log 

Version Change log 

1.0 Initial version 

1.1 Minor updates. 

1.2 Known Limitations 

1.4 GM7.x vs. GM8.0 chapter 
Extended Known limitations 

1.5 Edits to support build numbers 

 

1. Release 8.0 

Information 

▪ Overview of the new features and changes in the products 

▪ Products: GateManager, LinkManager and LinkManager Mobile 

▪ Release firmware build: 8.0.18185 

 

Highlights 

 No need for administrator rights when running LinkManager 8 

 Connect(*) is now supported for more GateManager account types: 

o LinkManager User 

o Basic Administrator 

o Domain Administrator 

 New GateManager Landing Page 

 GateManager graphic changes 

 LinkManager 8 installer has 32-bit and 64-bit OS support included 

 

(*) Connect: “Connect” refers to how the LinkManager 8 creates a one-to-one 
connection to the remote site. Connect is needed when connecting to any 
agent except for the standard services icons (RDP, VNC, JVNC and WWW).  

 

New GateManager terminology 

 LinkManager GUI 
This replaces the previous LinkManager 7.x Console and has the same 
look as GateManager Portal: 

 

  



 

     

 Connect 
In general, the word “Connect” is used when connecting from the 
LinkManager 8 to an Agent. Previously it was only LinkManager accounts 
that could connect to an Agent. From 8.0 both Basic and Domain 
Administrator accounts can perform a Connect. 

 Connect All 

Connect to all agents and the SiteManager itself by clicking “Connect All”: 

 

 Connect Group 

If the agents are grouped the “Connect Group” button will show: 

 

 Connect 

Click “Connect“ to connect to a single agent with all its services: 

 

 

 

  



 

     

2. General 

2.1. New GateManager Landing Page 

 
New GateManager Landing Page. If you do not specify any path to your 
GateManager (“/admin”, “/lm” or “/app”), you will reach the new Landing Page. 

You can always click on the top banners to return to the Landing Page: 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

     

3. GateManager 

New in GateManager updates and fixes. 

3.1. New color on login screen banners 

The color scheme has changed on the login screens. 

 

Hint#1: Click on the “red” top-banner and you will return to the GateManager 
Landing Page. 

Hint#2: The login will validate the account. If you select “GateManager Portal” 
from the Landing Page and use LinkManager account credentials, you will 
automatically be redirected to the LinkManager part. 

 

3.2. Run Troubleshooter from GM Portal 

 
From release 8.0 you will now be able to execute the SiteManager 
“Troubleshooter” directly from the GateManager Portal. 

 

3.3. LinkManager Appliances removed from Portal view 

Using the GateManager will normally not require the need for LinkManager 
Appliances. Although they are sometimes used for troubleshooting or 
rebooting the LinkManagers. 

When logged in with a LinkManager Account, all appliance objects are hidden. 
When logged in as an Administrator user, they are visible, but will be removed 



 

     

if unused for more than 8 hours. A server restart will always remove all 
LinkManager appliance objects.  

 

3.4. Minor updates to the “Create USB Configuration” 

There have been some minor updates to the USB configuration functionality. 

Most notably, the “NTLM Proxy:” option has been removed, as this is explicitly 
detected if a “\” is used in the user name.  

 

 

3.5. New options in “My Account” 

New options have been added under “My Account”: 

 



 

     

“Detect LinkManager on login”: This option decides how the LinkManager 8 
service detection works. When set to “LinkManager Accounts only”, detection 
will only occur when the logged in account is a LinkManager Account. 

 

The above example is from the Chrome browser, but results may vary on 
different browser platforms. “Always” and “Never” refers to all account types 
that supports Connect (Basic and Domain Administrators). 

“Keep LM connection on close”: This option decides what happens when 
the browser is closed without closing the connections or logging out of the 
portal. If this tick box is set, it is the equivalence of logging out of the portal 
and selecting to keep the connections running. 

The default setting (“Off”) will cause the LinkManager to stay connected for 5 
minutes, before terminating. 

“Close GTA windows on exit”: This option decides if the tabs created by 
Service, Agent or SiteManager connections will be closed when logging out of 
the portal. 

 

 

 

 

 
  



 

     

4. LinkManager 

4.1. Completely new LinkManager backend engine 

The new LinkManager 8 is reworked from scratch and now runs as a service 
on your Windows computer - only the installation requires administrator rights. 
You don’t have to be logged in as administrator on your PC to use the 
LinkManager. 

The LinkManager 8 is started from the LinkManager Portal GUI and only when 
needed (user customizable). It is not started through the Windows Start Menu 
or through an icon anymore. 

LinkManager 8 has changed its appearance, so if you are already used to the 
GateManager Portal view, you will have no problem migrating to LinkManager 
8. The old LinkManager 7.x Console is no longer needed. 

 

4.2. LinkManager 8 vs. LinkManager 7.x 

From LinkManager 8 and onwards, logon to the LinkManager is achieved by 
launching the GateManager URL. Previous LinkManager 7.x had its own local 
interface, this is no longer necessary. 

Any agent like Serial, Layer2 or USB agents are supported by LinkManager 
8. There are no limitations in the supported agents compared to LinkManager 
7.x. 

 

4.3. How to start using LinkManager 8 

A full demonstration on how to start and use the new LinkManager 8 can be 
seen on our website by following the links from here:  

https://www.secomea.com/news/secomea-newsletter-april-2018/ 

Basically, it is just a matter of getting to the GateManager Portal and select 
the “LinkManager” button. Alternatively, you can start the GateManager URL 
with “/lm” added: 

 

https://www.secomea.com/news/secomea-newsletter-april-2018/


 

     

 
 
LinkManager 8 introduce a new way of showing the connected Agents. The 
list above of connected agents are shown in the right-side window including 
the packets and data counts. 

 

Additional information about the agents can be retrieved by clicking the 
information Icon ( ) and performing a mouse-over on the agent Icon. 

  



 

     

4.4. LinkManager setup will show version number 

A minor change was made in the LinkManager installer, the version number 
will be displayed in the top left corner when starting the installer. 

 

  

4.5. LinkManager 8 client starts confirmation box 

The first time the browser attempts to start the new client, you may see a 
confirmation dialog asking to open the LinkManager client URL 
linkmanager://service/start.  Just confirm this is OK, and - if possible - let the 
browser remember your choice to skip the dialog next time you log into the 
GM portal. 

 

4.6. Troubleshooting LinkManager 8 

Clicking the “ON” Icon (1) will bring up the “LinkManager Client Startup and 
Detection” page (2). 

  



 

     

Clicking the “Troubleshoot” button will bring up the “LinkManager Service 
Detection Troubleshooting” page.

 

 

The Troubleshooting page is displayed with interactive hints ( ). Click the 
heading for an explanation. 

 

When all issues are fixed the page will look as the example above. 

4.6.1. LinkManager Tray Icon 

 

If the LinkManager service (LinkManagerSVC) for some reason has stopped, 
the Tray Icon will show a marker at the lower left of the icon. 

Reinstall the LinkManager to solve the problem. Other actions can be taken 
but not covered here. 



 

     

4.6.2. Web Proxy 

The troubleshooting guide lists these suggestions to troubleshooting steps 
when dealing with Web proxies: 

1. Try to define the proxy settings explicitly using the "Use Proxy" button below 
(notice that LinkManager Client must already be running to use this). 

2. Ensure that you have enabled the "Bypass proxy server for local addresses" 
setting in Windows' Internet Options, Connection, LAN settings. 

3. You may also have to add exceptions for remote IP addresses to ensure that 
your connections to those addresses will go via the LinkManager Client rather 
than being sent to the web proxy. 

4. You may try to disable Windows' "Auto-Detect Proxy" setting; disabling it may 
overcome some obscure detection and remote connection issues. 

Regarding step 2, on Windows 10, this step is done in the “Settings -> Network 
& Internet -> Proxy” page: 

 

On windows 7, it configured on the “Control Panel -> Network and Internet -> 
Internet Options -> Connections -> LAN settings” page: 

 

  



 

     

In special cases it might be necessary to configure additional settings in the 
local browser, this screenshot is from FireFox: 

 

 

4.7. Debugging 

If, for some reason, you need to access the LinkManager engine it can be 
done by opening a local connection to the web interface like this: 

http://127.0.0.1:11445/advindex.html 

This interface can be used only for debugging/troubleshooting. 

 

Alternatively, the final item in the troubleshooter also has this link: 

 

http://127.0.0.1:11445/advindex.html


 

     

4.8. LinkManager User vs. Administrator User 

Since both Basic and Domain Administrators now have Connect support, here 
are a few bullet points as to why you should use a LinkManager User account 
over a Basic- or Domain Administrator account: 

 LinkManager User accounts are targeted for external service partners 
where you only want a minimal set of information exposed. 

 LinkManager User accounts have limited set of information in various 
views. The Audit log only show the current user name. Other audit 
data are shown but the users will be shown as “other”. 

 LinkManager User accounts do not see Licenses or Usage 
information. 

 A LinkManager license is always needed for a Basic- or Domain 
Administrator account to make Connect. 

 LinkManager Users are unable to see LinkManager Appliance 
objects. 

 LinkManager Users are unable to see license objects. 

  



 

     

5. LinkManager Mobile 

For LinkManager Mobile there are no major changes to the user experience. 

5.1. New Login graphics 

The LinkManager Mobile login screen (“/app”) have had a minor change to the 
graphics: 

 

  



 

     

6. GateManager 7.x vs GateManager 8.0 

What you should know has been changed or removed from GateManager 7.x 
to GateManager 8. 

6.1. Start Package Wizard 

 

The Start Package Wizard known for creating customer domain on Hosting 
servers has been removed. The License Portal is now covering this feature.  

If you never seen the Start Package Wizard it is because you are not a 
Distributor on a Hosting GateManager Server. 

6.2. Startup Wizard 

The Startup Wizard is still available in Release 8.0 and is not planned to be 
removed. 

Special note about Startup Wizard: due to a glitch in release 8.0 you should 
not change the LinkManager account created by the Startup Wizard to 
“Authentication: Username and Password” unless you make sure the Account 
Name of the LinkManager account is unique. See more in the chapter “Known 
limitations”. 

 

  



 

     

7. Known limitations 

On the release of 8.0 we have the following known limitations.  

7.1. Web Proxy 

If you are using a WEB Proxy which requires authorization (typically the   
browser will prompt you for a username and password if you do), the   
LinkManager Client will also query you to enter the username and password 
for the Web Proxy to be able to connect to the GateManager server. The   
LinkManager Client will remember the credentials from the proxies that you 
have previously used, and reuse these on subsequent connects. 

However, if you are using more than one proxy with different credentials, the 
LinkManager Client may sometimes fail to connect to the GateManager. In 
that case, it may be necessary to open the "My Account" tab and clean-out 
the proxies under "LinkManager Proxy & DNS Settings", and then restart the 
LinkManager Client (use the "Exit" command from the tray icon). 

7.1.1. Other Web Proxy issues 

If the Web Proxy configuration has not completed correctly, I.e. you have tried 
changing the username or IP address in the Web Proxy configuration without 
restarting the LinkManager, you might end up with a message box like below: 

 

Solution: Pressing F5 should solve the issue in most cases. 

 

7.2. Accounts with same account name 

From 8.0 you can create LinkManager accounts with username/password. 
There is no check for duplicates of the name with other administrator accounts 
on the GateManager. If the LinkManager account is created with the same 
username as another administrator account, and the LinkManager account is 
logging in through the LinkManager portal (“/lm”), then the administrator 
account is selected. 

To fix this issue, change the LinkManager account authentication to “X.509 
Certificate (with password)”. 

 

7.3. Serial COM port change 

Changing the COM port is not recommended while connected to an agent. 
Some other factors can have effect on a successful change or set of the COM 
port but not covered here. If you experience issues changing the COM port 
you can try a reboot of the PC – the only guaranteed solution to release a 
COM port in Windows.  

You can always monitor the actual COM port setting by searching for the 
“com0com” device in the Windows Device Manager. 



 

     

 

7.4. Re-installing/upgrading the LinkManager 8 

When re-installing or upgrading the LinkManager 8, please make sure no 
active connections to devices are running, this could make the installer fail 
with a “file busy” notice. 

If this occur, log out and close the LinkManager tray icon. And try again. If that 
doesn’t work, please reboot the PC. 

 

7.5. Sniffer 

LinkManager 8 do not have a build in sniffer like LinkManager 7 does. Future 
releases might implement a smarter “sniffer like” feature as it is a useful 
troubleshooting tool. 

 

7.6. Browser issues 

LinkManager 8 implementation varies through browser types. We currently 
support Chrome/Opera, FireFox, Edge, Internet Explorer and Safari (without 
connect, see below). 

Browsers can get to a state where they think LinkManager 8 is installed when 
it’s not. When the LinkManager is initially installed, browser sessions will save 
the serial number of the LinkManager 8 in Local Storage. 

This means that when this serial number is present the browser will assume 
the LinkManager 8 is installed, even though it could have been removed 
afterwards. Just reinstall the LinkManager to remedy the situation 

7.6.1. Safari 

Safari is not supported on Windows, and thereby not supported with 
LinkManager 8. It is possible to log in with a LinkManager account, although 
no “Connect” feature appears. 

7.6.2. Cliqz 

As Cliqz is gaining popularity. It was used for testing as well, but is not officially 
supported. As it is a Mozilla port it has the same functionality as FireFox and 
is likely to perform exactly as FireFox. 

  



 

     

7.6.3. FireFox 

Due to the architecture of FireFox, a pop-up window like those below could 
appear. This will be fixed in the next GateManager version. 

 

 

Just click “yes” to retry the connection. 

 

7.7. Old Single Licenses 

There is no support for the use of “.cer” files/certificate in LinkManager 8. 

 

7.8. LinkManager API 

The existing LinkManager 7.x API has been discontinued and will NOT work 
with LinkManager 8. The API is being moved to the “LinkManager Mobile API” 
which will be extended to match. If you have specific applications utilizing the 
LinkManager 7.x API, please continue using LinkManager 7.x in the transition 
period. 

All customers using the LinkManager 7.x API will be contacted when the new 
LinkManager Mobile API is extended. 

 

7.9. Auto or manual account “Logout/Disable” 

7.9.1. Domain LinkManager Auto-Logout 

Domain auto-logout could behave very erratic. Chances are that it will work 
before connecting to an agent/SiteManager, but after that, no logout is seen. 

7.9.2. Account Disable 

Setting LinkManager Account Manual- or Auto-Disable will not work as 
expected. A setting in “Server -> Config -> Account Settings” called “Logout 
on Disable” will not log out the account from the GateManager GUI. 

This will not impact the functionality, as trying to connect to a SiteManager or 
Agent will immediately log out the user. 

This means LinkManager Users cannot connect again, and thereby using a 
license. But they will not be logged out from the GUI. 

Manual Disable will need a reboot of the appliance to immediately disconnect 
the LinkManager account from the device. 



 

     

 

7.10. Tree-view not always updated 

When connected to an agent or SiteManager, the icon will be marked with a 
“lightening” symbol. 

This is not always the case in the tree-view. Either hover the icons to force the 
update or refresh the tree-view. This will be fixed in a later release. 

 

7.11. Connecting to Agent groups 

When agents are grouped, connecting to one of the agents will connect the 
entire group. 

This will only register for the selected agent in the GUI. The other agents in 
the group will not show as connected or have a disconnect button. 

 

7.12. Extra 10.127.128.130 agent 

When performing a “Connect All”, and no agents are configured, it will enable 
the Auto-Subnet Agent (as it does in LinkManager 7.x). 

On 4 port models in release 8.0, there will be an additional agent showing for 
DEV2-4. This is only a cosmetic issue, and will be removed in a later release. 

 

 

7.13. LinkManager reconnect on SiteManager reboot 

Using “Connect All”, when rebooting the SiteManager, could result in not all 
agents being reconnected when the SiteManager is back on-line. 

If some agents are not online when reconnected, just disconnect and connect 
again. 

 

 

/end 
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